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Woman

Crushed

By Own Car
Death came violently to an

attractive Pompano Beach
woman Saturday afternoon
when her car went out of con-
trol on Federal Highway just
south of Camino Real.

An overturned station wagon
and a still white blanket cov-
ered figure whose slim tanned
feet with scarlet tipped nails
bore mute testimony to the
tragedy.

Mrs. Margaret T. Hard, 41,
wife of an auditor of the Boca
Raton Club, of 2632 NE 15th
Terr., Pompano Beach, was
driving north died when her
car flipped over several times
as she was passing another
vehicle, police said. Re-
constructing the accident,
police estimated that the
station wagon was going about
70-75 miles per hour when it
veered, hitting the soft shou-
lder of the highway rolling
over on the grass island.

Mrs. Hard, apparently thrown
from the car on it 's first som-
ersault, died instantly when
the heavy vehicle landed on
her, crushing her skull, police
said,

Florida Highway Patrol and
Boca Raton Police inves-
tigated the accident.

Mrs. Hard is survived by
her husband, Melville, Ser-
vices were held Monday at
the Henderson Funeral Home.
Burial was in New York City.

ORYAL HADLEY

Oryal Hadley
Candidate
For Precinct

Mrs. Oryal Hadley ann-
ounces her candidacy for the
Republican Party precinct
worker in the south Palm
Beach area.

This is an elected post with
the number of candidates
elected according to popu-
lation.

Mrs. Hadley belongs to the
Executive Committee of the
Republican Party of this dis-
trict of which Milton Engs-
trom is president.

She firmly believes, she
told the Boca News, that
"a two party system if for
the benefit of the state and
all it 's peoples."

A blanket covered body beside the highway raises the traf-
fic death toll by one more .—Boca News Photo by BML

Three Men Named To
Planning Commission Board

Three men were named to
fill posts on the Planning
Commission beginning Aug-
ust 1 for a period of three
years, at the meeting of the
City Commission Tuesday
night.

Those appointed were Ol-
iver D. Mosser, Riviera; Th-
omas Bevan, Boca Villas,
and John E. Houghton, NE
23rd Way.

Bids were received and
opened for an elevated water
tank. Figures ranged from a
high of $93,700 to a low of
$74,100. Low bid was sub-
mitted by Pittsburgh Des
Moines Steel Co. Five bids
were received and turned
over to engineering consul-
tants, Black and Associates,
for evaluation.

Rudolph Malth of the Civil
Service Board presented a
recommended pay-roll range
and salary schedule for 1958-
59 fiscal year. The report
was accepted by the comm-
ission.

A suggestion from Boca
Raton Housing Corp that
three man architectural board
be set up was taken under
consideration. The board
would be composed of one
architect, one engineer and
one citizen. The matter was
referred to committee meet-
ing.

A letter from the Bethesda
Memorial Women's Auxiliary
thanked the city and all civic
organizations cooperating in
the "Little World's Fair"
and asked that the Boca Ra-
ton Fire department join with
the departments of other
cities in staging a barbecue
dinner on Sunday Aug 17 at
the Pony League Ball Park,
site of the "Fair". Comm-
ission approved and referred
this to Fire Chief John

Mrs, Hadley has her own
real estate office and is
secretary of the Board of
Realtors here. She is a grad-
uate of Wayne University with
a B.E. degree and taught
school in Detroit before com-
ing to Boca Raton in 1949.

Loughery for his consider-
ation.

In other matters commission
heard request for the Chamber
of Commerce for an increase
from $3,500 to $5000 for ad-
vertising and publicity pur-
poses. They stated that due
to the rapid growth of the
city over $5,000 was spent
last year, the difference be-
ing raised by the Chamber.
They said a new brochure of
the city was needed and
would cost an estimated $2000
It was also referred to comm-
ittee meeting.

The city rereived a certi-
ficate of merit for completing
a 10 hour safety course from
the Florida Industrial Comm-
ission. Two persons were
authorized to attend the Fla.
League of Municipal's annual
convention Oct 23-25 in
Clearwater, Fla. Both will be
named later, by City Manager
William Lamb.

City officials were presen-
ted with paper weights, In-
dian heads, made by the
children of the summer rec-
reation program and a letter
of thanks and appreciation
was read from supervisor John
Hager, Jr. for the city's part-
icipation.

Two Hurt When

Car Hits Pole

Two persons were hurt Sat-
urday afternoon when Larston
Rufus Williams, 32, 901 SE
20ft Ave., Deerfield Beach
reportedly lost control of his
car and crashed into a power
pole oci Highway 7, near Mar-
gate.

A passenger, Hazel Blanton,
28, Second Ave and 24th St.
and Williams were treated at
Holy Cross Hospital for mul-
tiple lacerations of the face
and head, police said.

Investigating officer, Sgt.
Paul. Kettren, of the Margate
Police Dept. said no charges
were filed pending investi-
gation.

City Is In Good Position
For Federal Grant

The city of Boca Raton is
in a good position regarding
an allocation of Federal
Funds under Public Law 660,
Black and Associates con-
sulting engineering firm
states. They say that the
application of the city can be
accomplished if validation
and sale of certificates pro-
ceed under normal conditions
contracts should be able to
be awarded before application
deadline of Oct. 1.

Public Law 660 allots
$899,575 to Florida tor the
year 1958-59 for the const-
ruction of sewerage treat-
ment plants, according to the
Florida State Board of Health.
It will be distributed under
priority point system.

To qualify for this allotment
Boca Raton must complete all
the paper work, the many diff-
erent plans finished, the legal
details taken care of and
hundreds of similar time con-
suming projects. As time is of
the essence work on this pro-
gram must go full speed a-
head. The allocation of this
grant would greatly benefit
the city, it 's citizens, bus-
iness men, potential devel-
opers, etc. Adequate water
supply and sewers are dep-
endent on proper financing
and if Boca Raton can qual-
ify within the time set and
receive such a Federal

grant, benefits would accrue
to all. The present program
of revenue Certificate issue
with the utility tax used as
a pledge is vital for the nec-
essary quick action needed.

Computation of priorities
is based on public health,
necessity for the proposed
work; the economic need for
assistance and most import-
ant, the readiness of the
applicant to start construc-
tion of the proposed facilities.
This is. accomplished by a
point system.

The final rating is the sum
of the four separate deter-
minations and top priority
goes to the applicant with
the greatest number of points.
Rating tables are determined
on Public H«*»lth necessity,
54-20 points; wealth of comm-
unity, 1-5 points; cost of pro-
posed project, 1-5 points;
readiness to start construc-
tion, 1-5 points.

In the event cities tie, top
priority will be assigned on
the basis of relative public
health importance of the pro-
ject.

One of the most important
parts is the readiness of the
city to start construction and
with the existing facilities
that Boca Raton has and it's
all out work on the project it
assures the city of a good
chance of qualifying for a
giant.

Shown above is the new home of the Boca Raton
Boco News Photo by BML

All residents wishing to
vote in the fall elections
must register in West Palm
Beach by Aug. 9th. This is
the last week before the
deadline. The books will
not be opened again before
voting takes place Be sure
you're registered properly.

The heat and meltings from
an acetylene torch set fire
to the grass surrounding the
old water tower near 45 St.
Tuesday when workman were
dismantling the structure.

The blaze was quickly
brought under control by the
fire department and no dam-
ages were reported.

Boca Raton

News Has

New Home
The Boca Raton News moved

this week into a new loc-
ation. The new building is at
155 E. Palmetto Park Road,
directly across from the First
Bank of Boca Raton.

Moving day was Thursday
aid the staff is all settled
and ready to resume business
this morning. Telephone num-
bers will be the same, 9005
and 5211.
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A small part of the crowd attmding the model home open
house Friday.-Boca News Photo

Preview Shown Of Model Home
On Friday morning, July

25, at 9 a.m., real estate
people from Palm Beach and
Broward Counties attended
a preview showing of Ocean-
aire Construction Co, [he's
model home at 914 S.W. 6th
Street, "Boca Raton Square"
subdivision, Boca Raton.
Coffee and pastries were
served throughout the day.

This 3-bedroom, 2-bath
home is on a lot heavily
wooded with sabal palms
and live oak trees which pro-
vide a handsome setting,
which is characteristic of
"Boca Raton Square" subdi
vision.

Other model homes are in
the process of construction
in Unit I of "Boca Raton
Square" by John B. Miller,
Builder, Georgetown Con-
struction Co., Inc., Peter
Knott, Contractor, Jacob Ven
der Plate, Contractor and
Kemen Construction Company.

The public is invited to
come out and inspect this air

conditioned model home. Ac-
cess to "Boca Raton Square"
subdivision is gained by driv-
ing west from U.S. 1 on Pal-
metto Park Road.

POSTAL RATES

UP TODAY
A last-minute warning that

new postage rates will go into
effect today, August 1, 1958
was issued today by Post-
master Don McDermott of Boca
Raton.

Mr. McDermott cautioned
that regular first-class letters
now require 4 cents postage
an ounce; air mail letters
7 cents an ounce; air mail
postal cards 5 cents each,
and regular postal cards 3
cents each.

Where mail users still have
on hand supplies of 3 cent
stamps, 2 cent postal cards,
4 cent air mail postal cards
and 6 cent air mail stamps,
they may be used by the add-
ition of an ordinary 1 cent
stamps.

CLEARANCE
Fertilizer- Limited Amount To Go!

666 ALL MINERAL

Regular 2.98 per 100

MOW 2.15
IN SOLE. BAGS

666 - 50% ORGANIC

Regular 4.39 per 100

NOW 2.95
TWO 50 LB. BAGS

WE SHARPEN AND REPAIR ALL MOWERS

DALE'S

DEN & PET SUPPLY
LIMITED

209 South Federal Hwy. — Boca Raton
Dial 8683 — Free Delivery

Slater is

Rotary Speaker

Rotary Clubs in 110 coun-
tries and geographical reg-
ions throughout the world
are united in an endeavor to
promote international under-
standing, good will and peace-
That was the message of
Loorois B. Slater, of Holly-
wood, Florida, Governor of
District No . 699 of Rotary
International, in addressing
the Rotary Club of Boca Ra-
ton Wednesday, following a
conference with local Rotary
officers and committee chair,
men.

'With fellowship and ser-
vice to others as its keynote,
Rotary provides a common
ground for 462,500 business
and professional executives
throughout the world, regard-
less of differing nationalities

or languages or political and
religious beliefs, 'the Rotary
District Governor emphasized.

Slater urged the local Rot-
arians to attend the Rotary
District Conference to be
held in Boca Raton in Nov-
ember, and to make plans, for
the Club to be well represen-
ted at the 50th annual conven-
tion of Rotary International,
which will be held in New
York City next June.

by: W.P. BEBOUT

If you think that fishing is a
sedentary sport, designed for
quiet study and reflection,
take note of some of the dis-
quietudes of the pasttime as
outlined by a doctor of our
acquaintance.

Here are a few that come to
mind: Sun burn, poison oak,
insect bites, snake bites and
assorted bites from any of a
dozen or more species of
small game that might be en-
countered. Getting hooked by
over-zealous or unpracticed
companion anglers is also a
danger, as are a multitude of
cuts, scrapes and abrasions.
If you survive all this, plus
the possibility of common
colds, pneumonia and drown-
ing, you can contend with
choking on fishbones and
food poisoning from a poorly-
refrigerated catch,

If all this sounds as though
we take a dim view of pisca-
torial pursuit, just tell us:
How are they biting down at
the lake?

By the way, if you're angl-
ing for a sound real estate
investment, you will quite
likely find it in our listings
at W.P. BEBOUT, REALTOR,
701 North Federal Highway.
From unimproved property to
homes and income units, W.P.
BEBOUT will work closely
with you to close the exact
deal you desira Phone 8621,
or 9336.-Adv.

Civic clubs and organiza-
tions wishing to sponsor game
booths in the Little World's
Fair may contact Bob Stine,
local chairman for booth
arrangements.

The civic groups of Boyn-
ton Beach, Delray Beach and
Boca. Raton are sponsoring
booths in the Fair to raise
money on their behalf for the
Bethesda Memorial Hospital.
August 15 to 17th are the
dates of the F air.
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NURSERY

KINDERGARTEN

FIRST THRU

EIGHTH GRADES

REGISTER NOW!
(Classes Start Sept .8)

Registrar's Office Open
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

10 A.M. To 3 P.M.
Supervised Sports Program includes: - Swimming, Tennis,

Basketball, Baseball, Soccer, Volley Ball, etc.

1238 Hillsboro Beach (A1A) Boca Raton 8003

new ideas for
outdoor living

X-9 . OUTDOOR STORAGE WALL

X - l l • GARDEN CABINET

ASK FOR

X-10 • STORAGE PORT

X-12 • PATIO FURNITURE

PLYWOOD

I@ca Raton Lymber
& Supply Co., in®.

N.W. 2nd Ave . & 4th St. Phone 8381

OH? DO OWE IT TO YOURSELF

SURE...BEFORE YOU BUY
D R A P E R I E S

iDRAflNG theGOLbXMsT

WE ARE PLEASED

WHEN YOU ASK TO

SEE A SAMPLE OF

OUR
WORKMANSHIP

7&&MS A Vflil &BL £
1610 S.E. 3rd Court

Cove Shopping Center Deerfield Beach
STORE HOURS 9 to 5 3 0 - PHONE 5600
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TEEN TALK
by DEANNA BAKER

Teen Town is in the process
of b eing painted now. It will
reopen Tuesday Aug 4th.

We would like to have
9 seven or eight girls at Teen

Town Monday morning to wash
windows and hang draperies.

^ Those interested please call
Deanna Baker at 5182.

We will have a meeting
Tuesday evening. All members
try to attend. The officers
will meet to select the ones
to go on the fishing trip for
the month of August.

We will have a band Aug-
•9 ust 9th. Since the Jesters

are breaking up they will
not be there but we will get
a band to replace them.

We will have an open house
at Teen Town August 8th. It
will be discussed at the meet-
ing Tuesday night.

We would like to thank the
following people for cleaning

W Teen town Monday morning;
Richard and Robert Schlushe-
meyer, Dick Critchfield, Sam
Joiner, Ralph Bosinoff, Dave
Hynes, Mike Steele, Bill and
Jim Maher, Robert Fuhrman,
Anne Critchfield, Maureen
Woods, Mar Jane Hausaman,
Noretta Risser and Melody
Montgomery. The girls went

" • shopping for draperies while
the boys cleaned the building.

We will try to. have a moon-
light cruise before school
starts It will also be dis-
cussed at the Tuesday night
meeting.

All parents that have not
sent back the post cards

£ stating when they will chap-
erone please send them back
in the near future.

An accident is usually the
only winner in the race
against time. - DRIVE SAFE-
LY

Platform
Outlined
By Turner

"The State School system,
of which the Palm Beach
Board of Public Instruction,
is a part, is in my opinion
the most important govern-
mental function in our'entire
system of government. The
children of today will be the
leaders ot tomorrow. The
type of training given them
now will govern the kind of
State and Nation which we
can expect to have in the fu-
ture.

"The School code as set
out under the State School
law prescribes the duties
and responsibilities of School
Board members. Anyone who
has studied the code, as I
have, realizes that the duties
and responsibilities are .many
and great.

"With full knowledge of
these duties and responsibili-
ties, it is with deep humility
and a sincere desire to serve
my district, County and State
that I have become a candi-
date for the office of School
Board member from District 3
subject to the Democratic
Primary election to be held
September 9th.

"Of necessity, there is
great need for cooperation
between the Board members
themselves ana with the
lounty School Superinten-

dent's office. Only in this
way can results be obtained

Teams play Monday, Wed-
nesday and Fridays in the
Ball Park. There are double
headers Mondays and Fri-
days, game time 7:15 and
9:15.
Standings
Boca JayCeee
rentvrorth Pla»t«ring

Boca Jets
ntrorth

Boca Jets
nelray B t e h
Deerfleld Beach
Air Force Base
Matty's a cane™

, ,>
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FOR THAT
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SCHLAGE©

Homes reflect the quality of the products used
in their construction . . . that's why Schlage locks
go on the doors of so many firte homes.
• ~ ~ - ~ — _ _ _ . _ Offering

every modern locking convenience, Schlage locks
combine attractive design with complete security
. . . to assure you a lifetime of lock satisfaction.

Smith & DeShidds, Inc.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND MILL WORK

165 NW 20th ST. B 0CA RATON PHONE 3200
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HAROLD TURNER

which will benefit Palm
Beach County. As a member
of the Boca Raton City Com-
mission for more than six
years and as a former mayor,
during which time much has
been accomplished for the

City of Boca Raton through
cooperation and hard work, I
feel particularly qualified to
work harmoniously with the
other Board members and the
County Superintendent of
Public Instruction.
•"I favor, whenever possible,
the acquisition of future
school sites while the land
is available and before there
are further increases in land
prices.

"I favor obtaining the best
qualified teachers for our
schools and keeping the
teacher scale of wages such
as to attract those with
high moral standards and
scholastic ability to the
Palm Beach County School
system.

"I favor continued progress
toward satisfactory and need-

ed school facilities for the
children of Palm Beach
County.

"I, favor making our school
properties as attractive as
possible through the coopera-
tion of the students, the
teachers, the school offi-
cials and private citizens as
one means of creating more
interest and responsibility
on the part of the students.

"I am against double school
sessions.

"If nominated and elected
to serve as a member of the
Board of Pubjic Instruction
of Palm Beach County I
pledge constant effort, strict
attention to the duties of off-
ice and progressive thinking
at all times with the interest
of our junior citiztais at
heart."

NOTICE
COMPLETE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR MERCHANDISE ARRIVING
DAILY FOR OUR NEW LOCATION ON NORTH FEDERAL
HIGHWAY WHICH IS NOT YET COMPLETED. EVERYTHING
AT PRESENT STORE MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE!

REDUCTIONS TO -—AND MORE

(formerly) (now)
208 Table Lamps 7.50 to 119.50 3.75 to 59.75

34 Upholstered Chairs -

17 Sofas and Sectionals

54 Occasional Tables - •

33.00 to 135.00 16.50 to 89.00

•175.00 to 495.00 •

15.00 to 55.00 -

23 Bedroom and Dining Room

Suites and Odd Pieces - • 24.50 to 598.00

11 Five-piece Dinette Suites

(Plastic tops) . . . . 79.50 to 119.50-

129.00 to 295.00

- 7.50 to 39.50

• 12.25 to 399.00

-39.75 to 79,50

Also, innerspring mattresses, box springs, Hollywood headboards,
studio couches, bed pillows

EVERY PIECE
REDUCED FOR
CLEARANCE ! !

TOOJOWTHE

TO *UG S

N

w

OPEN 9.30 a.m.

to 5 p. m.
Evenings By

Appointment

U1LL

PEWRftt. * * V

URNITURE

LAZA
NW SECOND AVE. & 19TH ST. PHONE 5491
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Editorial Page

Guest Editorial By The " Ballot Battalion"

To register to vote in State and National
elections, one must have resided in the State
for a year. An oath to that effect is required.
Registration is in West Palm Beach at the
Coutty Court House, The books are closed
thirty days prior to elections. This year they
close on August 9. There is no provision for
County registration in Boca Raton, for this
year at least.

To register to vote in the City of Boca Raton
elections, one must have been a resident in the
State for at least a year and in the City for at
least six months. Registration books are open
at the City Hall all year except thirty days
prior to elections.

A person, registered and desiring to vote
in State and National elections, who has
changed his place of residence from one pre-
cinct to another, must reside in the new pre-
cinct at least thirty days prior to election day.

A prospective voter does not have to regis-
ter to vote in the County in order to register
to vote in the City elections.

Boca Raton general elections are to be held
on the third Tuesday of February when neces-
sary due to the number of candidates for Com-
mission seats.

Primary elections are to be held on the first
Tuesday of February, to select six candidates
for three seats on the City Commission in odd
numbered years and four candidates for two
seats in even numbered years. If no more than
six and four candidates stand for election in
the respective odd and even years, then the
three highest in the odd year and the two high-
est in the even year in the Primary election
shall be declared elected and no General
election will be held that year.

Failure to vote during a continuous period
of three years at a general, primary or special
election of the municipality may result in the
cancellation of registration.

To qualify for hornesteading, an applicant
must have been living in the house on Jan-
uary 1 and application must be made by
April 1.

Committees Are Listed
For Hospital Fair

Civic organization booths
for the Little World's Fair to
be held here Aug. 15, 16 and
17 are being organized by
Chairman Deane Bush, assist-
ed by Robert Stine and Mrs.
Willard Machle of Boca Raton
and Charles Lavin, Boynton
Beach.

Mrs, Helen Speed is co-
ordinating chairman of the
exhibits, with members of the
Boca Raton-Delray-Boynton
Beach Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Clubs spon-
soring this special project.

Proceeds of the Fair will
•ap to the Bethesda Memorial
hospital. Sponsor of the mid-
summer event is the hospital
auxiliary with chairmen,
and committee members and
volunteers from all south
County communities. It will
be held on the PONY League
grounds, W. Atlantic Ave.

Rides and amusements
chairman is Joseph DeMarco
of Boynton Beach. Telephone
committee chairmen include
Mrs. M.J. Baldwin of Boyn-
ton, Mrs. Helen McConnell
and Mrs. William E. Lawson
of Delray. Special events
chairmen include Mrs. Wal-
ton of Boynton Beach and
Richard Morris of West Palm
Beach.

Grounds layout chairman is
Thomas Woolbright, Delray.

Other chairmen include: elec-
trical, Charles Senior of
Boynton Beach; insurance,
Robert C. Roy, Delray; tents
and housing, Eugene R. Con-
stans, Delray; public address
system, William Archer, Del-
ray; telephone installations,
Harry C. Yarbrough, Delray;
foreign exhibit advisor, Char-
lotte Treat, Delray; publicity
and public relations, Mrs. G.
Moore Lapham; trucking, J.
Bond Winston, Delray; food
booths, Paul W. Ledridge,
Delray; clean-up, William E.
Lawson, Delray; Saturday
night suppers, Mrs. Fay L.
Carpenter, Delray; also Satur-
day night suppers sponsored
by the Naciremas Club of
Delray; Sunday barbecue, Fire
Departments of Boca Raton,
Delray Beach and Boynton
Beach, Chairman Charles
Senior; lost and found, Mrs.
O.H. Adcock, Harold Constans
and the Rev. James Roy,
Boynton Beach; Mrs. W.E.
Eckler, Mrs. Henry Mueller,
Mrs. Ann Hendrickson and
Mrs. Everett Miller, Delray.

Mrs. Catherine Strong, fi-
nance chairman, will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Earle T. Shan-
non, Mrs. T.L. Weed and Mrs.
Eugene Mahlmeister, Boyn-
ton Beach; Mrs. Harry Reid,
Boca Raton, and Mrs. Ida
Calhoun, Delray Beach.

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday

165 E. Palmetto Park Road
Phone 521 1 or 9005. If no answei phone 6-52 74

Robert L. and Lora S. Britt, Publishers
Beatrice Landry, Editor

Helen Murphy, Office Manager

Subscription rates: 1 year $3.00; 2 years $5.00
Entered as sscond class matter ai ths post office

of Boca Haton. Fin. December 1, 1955

The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper serv-
the people of the town. Support of it by ad-

vertising and contributions of news copy will help
the paper grow, which in turn will help the com-
munity grow.

Maintenance
Engineer
Named
Maintenance engineer in

charge of building and grounds
for Bethesda Memorial Hos-
pital is James R. O'Neal,
according to an announcement
from Dr. Merrill F. Steele,
administrator.

Mr. O'Neal assumed his
duties on July 1 to coincide
with the start of landscaping
of the hospital grounds and
in order to have ample time in
which to familiarize himself
with all mechanical installa-
tions to be made in the build-
ing.

He comes to Bethesda Me-
morial from the Deaconess
Hospital, Evansville, Ind.,
where he was maintenance
engineer for five years. Prior
to entering the hospital
engineering field, Mr.
O'Neal was employed for
ten years in the machine re-
pair department of the Servel
Corp., Evansville.

According to Dr. Steele,
Mr. O'Neal is thoroughly
familiar with air condition-
ing and refrigeration and has
had special training in hy-
draulics and electricity. He
is a member of the Indiana
Hospital Engineers Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal are
temporarily residing at 406/4
N.E. 8th Ave., Delray Beach,
but will move into the house
on the hospital grounds which
is currently being used as an
administrative office when
the hospital is completed.

BOARD ASKS FOR
BOCA COLLEGE SITE

Another step was taken this
week when the Board of Con-
trol at their Friday Jackson-
ville meeting asked the State
Board of Education by resol-
ution to acquire title to the
1200 acre airport site already
approved for the proposed four
year university here.

The city of Boca Raton
will donate the land to the
state for a college.

Through My

Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

Back in 1889, a young man
had a dream. As he worked
his farm in South Haven,
Mich., he dreamed of the
warm sunny climate of Flo-
rida, lush tropical growth
and florae and the possibility
of raising more than one
crop a year.

Not only a happy family
man but also a determined
young man of action, Frank
Chesebro easily talked his
wife into accompanying him
on a trip to Florida in the
winter of '88-'89. They jour-
neyed by land as far as New
Smyrna then chartered a two
masted sailer and skimmed
down the coast to Key West
stopping off along the way
to visit Stranahan's Trading
Post in Ft. Lauderdale.

After their return to' Mich-
igan, Frank was more deter-
mined than ever to re-settle
in the Sunshine State. In 1903
he and a friend, Hank Combs,
set out to find the place of
his dreams. Coming overland
to Titusville, they planned
the rest of their exploratory
trip by water.

Frank bought an open boat
20Mi feet long with one mast
from Capt. Simon son for $65.
He and Hank got some canvas
and a tent to cover the co-
ckpit so they could sleep
aboard when necessary. Fr-
ank named it the 'Ruth C' and
a girl from Lansing painted
the name on it for fifty cents.

They were off at daybreak
and with a good wind astern
they made Hardeeville but
the dock was so rotten they
couldn't get ashore. By the
time they reached Cocoa
after dark both had splitting
headaches apparently from
the sun.

Off again and they caught
a good breeze until below
Eau Gaulie. They sailed
most of the night and fin-
ally got through the narrows
near Vero, Touching Ft. Pi-
erce, 'This is a slouchy
place^ blew and rained hard
all night,' Frank murmured.

The next day it was still
raining hard. They maneu-
vered through the narrows and
down to Hobe Sound to visit
theSnyder's place.

'This is grand,' Frank
exclaimed, encouraged.

Sand flies were real bad
at Jupiter. They swatted and
scratched and finally Frank
took off for Loxahatchee to
look over some property there
Sandflies and mosquitos were
so bad they drove him out
before midnight so he went
over and sat in the old school
house for the rest of the
night, still brushing the tiny
tormenters away.

Next stop was West Palm
Beach, then Lantana, then
Boynton Beach. 'What a muck
swamp,' Frank called out
as the boat slowed.

They had to pole the boat
through the muddy water five

Our -cars and roads have
been improved. Now let's
improve our driving. —
DRIVE SAFELY

t

t

miles to Delray Beach. Al-
t(»rnatelv poling and sailing
they reached Boca Raton
where they stopped off to
talk to Capt. Rickard about
the area.

'Glaring white sand, yet
they're trying to grow orange
trees.' Frank was amazed.

At the Hillsboro Inlet they
had a 'deuce of a time' get-
ting started because the boat ^
wouldn't 'mind the rudder.'
At the House of Refuge, a
new inlet had formed and the
wind and tide were coming in
at a great rate. 'We ran over
that bar by mere bull-headed
luck,' Frank grinned at Hank.

More trouble was to come.
They got tangled at the toll
chain in Biscayne Bay and (F
by that time were completely
out of water and thirsty.

They hit the dock in Miami
a smashing blow and tore
their sail.

Repairing the damage they
both agreed good maturedly
that it 'could have been
worse.'

Miami wasn't the answer, 'W~
Frank decided and they came
back up the coast.

With sails flying from a
full breeze they didn't stop
at the chain tool between New
River and Hillsboro Inlet.
They tossed the toll to the
chain keeper and barely
skimmed through the opening ^
continuing on to Boca Raton.

Along the banks giant trees
grew. Thick grey ones Frank
wasn't acquainted with, tall
mangroves whose roots looped
in all directions and swaying
pines. Here and there a tree
flowered with unfamiliar
blossoms.

The breeze was soft, salt, 0
and faintly scented with a
mixture of dying wood sad
exotic flowers.

Hank decided to get off
and explore by land while
Frank brought the boat to
shores.

'Had my hands full coming
across the lake,' Frank told
Hank later.

Trudging around the comm-
unity where six families
lived, Frank decided he liked
Boca Raton much better this
time The land was green with
promise, the residents frien-
dly and encouraging.

They returned to Titusville ft
and sold the boat for $25.
Frank took a train back to
Boca Raton and slept on the
depot platform. Everything
was closed for the night by
the time he arrived.

In the morning he bought
60 acres of land. It was good
land so he felt the $700 price
was a reasonable one. He
planned an 18 X 28 ft, 10 ft.
high house then later decided
he wanted a few more feet in
height. He bought lumber
and shingles, tools and hard-
ware for $240.

Capt. Rickards did the sur-
veying while Frank got busy
grubbing out the road where
he wanted his house on South
Dixie Highway.

(Continued on page 5)
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Now 75, Harry is a tall,

soft spoken man with a ret-
iring but charming ait who
lives with his wife, Ethyl,

in the house he built for his
bride one half a mile north of
the original Chesebro home.

Carrying on tradition and
a love for growing things,
Harry has a nursery and his
Hybrid Amaryllis, • when in
bloom,, are one of the most
brilliantly beautiful sights
in the community.

DATA TAKEN FROM THE DIARY
OF FRANK CHESEBRO, COURTE-
SY OF HIS SON HARRY.

The Chesebro Pineapple farm taken in 7905 before Frank
Chesebro turned to track farming. .

THROUGH MY WINDOW
60

The old bridge across the river west of Boca Raton taken
in 7905.

(Continued from page 4)
Grubbing cost

him $30 an acfe for the rest
of his land. He hired a car-
penter named Hoffman who
worked on the house charging
him $2.75 for a nine hour day.

Frank went back to Michigan
and gathered up the members
of his family bringing them to
West Palm Beach. In horse
and buggy they traveled the
single shell rock road to
Delray Beach and then down
a sandy trail to Boca Raton.
Unfortunately their trunks
went on to Ft. Lauderdale
and they were left with a
minimum of everything.

Hardly a dream beginning,
Frank thought ruefully. ;The
house was dirty and stacked
with unused extra lumber. For
five of them they had one kn-
ife, one fork, and three spoons
but it was a beginning.

Later their trunks were
picked up and the family set-
tled down in their new home.

Frank started farming at
once. ;Row upon row of pine-
apples for market and a house
garden of beans, peas, turnips
onions, tomatoes, lettuce and
peppers.

Shipping his pineapples
north and to London, England,
Chesbro found they were not
the answer. Shipping them
against the fierce Cuban
competition of the Flagler
railroad was a losing propos-
ition as the Cubans could
send theirs part way by boat
saving great expenses. So
Frark turned to truck farming.
He was highly successful
raising peppers and tomatoes.

Frost, drought,storms and
other hazards never failed to
dampen the pioneering spirit
of Frank Chesebro. He'd
found his niche and was a
happy man. He and his family
prospered as Boca Raton
became the end of the rainbow
for them.

Chesebro owned the 32
acres where the 'Cloisters'
was built, the first section
of the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club. When the buyer went
bankrupt in the collapse of
the 'boom' days the property
was purchased by C.H.Geist.

When J?rank bought his

Doctor
PA. McRtll
OPTOMETRIST

127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498 BOCA RATON
FLORIDA

original 60 acres he set
aside one to be used as a
cemetery. Geist wanted that
particular acre and exchanged
10 acres in another section
for i t ;Later the Government
took over the ten acres during
World War 11 and gave ten

acres on the ridge where the
present Boca Raton Memorial
Cemetery is located.

Frank's son Harry directed
the removal of the interred
bodies as he was the only
one who could identify the
graves.

The years passed swiftly
and the wish was fulfilled,
Florida truly became the land
of hi s young dream.

Frank's wife died in 1928
and he followed in 1936 lea-
ving his son, Harry, to carry
on.

• CRUSHED ROCK
• ROAD ROCK
• STABILIZER
® FILL. DIRT
® TOP DRESSING
® MARL

SAMPLE ROCK CO.
Fompanc Beach

Sample Rd. W. of Sal
Phone 7-3-1SS4

There Is Still
to Earn 5 full months
Dividend this period

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT or

ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

by AUGUST 8th

Earn From August 1st.

LET US TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS FOR YOU
Funds Transferred FREE From Any Place
in the United States

Just Bring In Your Pass Book.
We Have AH The Necessary Forms.

It Takes Only A Few Minutes.

BOCA RATON OFFICE

Savings § Loan Association Of Delray Beach
99 PALMETTO PARK RD. PHONE BOCA 8576

Where you SAVE does make a difference
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Miss Gwen Jennings Weds

William Tatum In Georgia
Miss Gwendolyn Ann Jenn-

ings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph p . Jennings became
the bride of William Harold
Tatum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M.H. ; Tatum of Smyrna, Geo-
rgia, Saturday July 19th in the
garden at the Tatum home.

The Rev. ;Gilbert Smith per-
foimed the double ring cere-
mony following a program of
nuptial music presented by
Richard Morris of Smyrna and
Mrs. ; Jeri Lynn Hadaway of
Marietta, Ga. Mrs. • Hadaway
sang "I Love You Truly",
"Because" and ending the
ceremony, "The Lord's Pra-
yer".

Palm foliage formed the

Miss Brown's
Wedding
Date Is Set

Police Chief and Mrs. Will-
iam Hugh Brown announce the
forth-coming marriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth Katharine
to William David Furr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Furr
Ocala, Fla.

The ceremony will take
place August 9th at 8 PM at
the First Methodist Church,
Ocala, with the Rev. W.E.
Moore officiating.

The bride, elect attended
Gulf Park College, Gulfpark,
Miss. • and graduated from
Brenan College, Gainesville,
Ga ;She was a member of the
Alpha Chi Omega, Tau Sigma
sorority. ; She is Assistant
Home Demonstration Agent
in Ocala.

Furr attended the University
of Florida and is Sales and
Directory Supervisor of the
Florida Telephone Co.

• P1CKARDS ARE CALLED
TO CYPRESS GARDENS

Ed and Chachie Pickard, of
the Boca Raton Club, are
leaving here to go to Cypress
Gardens where Ed will be
Director of Public Relations,
working with Dick Pope.

Ed returned here Monday
night from New York and New
Jersey where he was visiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Pickard, Bloomfield, N.J.

Chachie has been visiting
her mother in Washington,
D.C. ;and will join Ed in their
Cypress Garden home on the
15th.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. William Blake

announce' the birth of a dau-
ghter, Karen Lynn born Fri-
day at the Lake Worth Clinic.
Mrs. Blakeis the former Mary
Ann Olsson of Boca Raton.

background for the altar which
was decorated with baskets
of white gladioli and mums
while Cathedral tapers burned
in branched candelabra. •

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a waltz
length gown of chantilly lace
over satin featuring a scall-
oped neckline and full skirt.
Her fingertip veil fell from a
crown of seed pearls. She
carried a white orchid surr-
ounded by Stephanotis mounted
on a white Bible and wore a
heart-shaped diamond neck-
lace, a gift of the bridegroom.

Jane Tatum, maid of honor
and sister of the groom chose
a mint green embroidered
silk organza frock with mat-
ching veil and carried a bou-
quet of pink roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
bara Lesley and Mrs. Marcele
Tatum, of Smyrna, wearing
pink frocks si mi to the maid
of honor with matching veils
and pink roses.

Eugene Tatum, brother of
the groom served as best man
while -ushers were Jim Me
Cloud, of Smyrna and Joe Jen-
nings, brother of the bride.

For her daughters wedding,
Mrs, ; Jennings wore a pink
lace dress with white acc-
essories. Mrs. ;Tatum chose
a sheath of blue lace and
both wore white orchids.

Immediately following the
ceremony a recsption was
held in the garden.The bride's
table was covered with white
satin overlaid with white
net caught at intervals with
pink carnations and fern. ;The
three tiered wedding cake
centered the table. -

Assisting in the serving
were Mrs. Don Carroll and
Misses Diane McCollum,
Patsy McAdams and Joan
Smith. Miss Margaret Marlow
kept the brides book.

After the reception the
bride and groom left for a
wedding trip to DaytonaBeach.
The couple will make their
home on Lee Road Extension,
in Smyrna, Ga.

Miss Jennings is a graduate
of Seacrest High School,
class of '58 where she was a
member of the Sub-Deb Club
and chosen as "Girl of the
Month."

Tatum is a 1955 graduate
of Campbell High School,
Smyrna, Ga. ;and attended the
University of Georgia. ;He is
assistant manager of the
Tatum Lumber Co. in Smyrna.

Over 125 guests attended
the wedding with many out of
state arrivals.

rCORK TILE
COOL-QUIET ft COMFORTABLE
Expert Installation-Free Estimate

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.

118 No. Federal CR 8 - 1 2 1 0

DR. THOMAS M.SHOAF
Optometrist

Eps? AtlonHc Avs. Delray Beach Phone 6672

Peggy Murison

Engagement

Is Announced
Mr.; and Mrs. ; William Muri-

son of Varsity Heights, Boca
Raton, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Peggy
Janet, to Frank Waardenburg,
Jr., of F t • Lauderdale at a
party in their home, Thursday
night.

Miss Murison is a graduate
of Peabody High School,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,; and is now
a junior at Wheaton College,
Wheaton, 111. ; She has been
employed in the Boca Raton
News office for the past
month.

Her fiance is a graduate of
F t ; Lauderdale High School
and is now a senior at the
University of Miami.

Guests included Mr. ; and
Mrs. Frank Waardenburg, Sr.,;
Mr. and Mrs. Tice Waarden-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Deckart, Mr. and Mrs. George
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. • John

Square Dance

Course To Start
Square dancing will begin

Thursday Aug 7th at Teen
Town at 7:30 PM. Lessons
will be given for a four week
period by instructor Carlotta
Pultz.

A 50 cent fee is required
for registration and $1 for the
complete course. • Regular
square dancing will start the
first Thursday in Sept. ; All
interested parties are invited
to attend. •

Afternoon classes in arts
and crafts will also start in
Sept. under the direction of
Mrs. ; Alta Walters. ; Classes
will be Wednesday afternoons
and will cover textiles, wea-
ving, oil painting and many
others. •

MISS PEGGY JANET MURISON

Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. ;Samuel
Robertson and Mr. ;and Mrs.
Robert Richardson, of F t
Lauderdale and David Harvey,
Sr.,;and Jr.,; of Boca Raton.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO GIVE
CANCER PAMPHLETS

Free pamplets on cancer
education will be given out
by the Women's Association
of the First Presbyterian
Church as a service to the
Palm Beach Cancer Society
and to local residents.

They' will be given out in
the following places for the
month of August from 9:30-
10:30 A.M.

Aug 7th, Boca Raton Phar-
macy, Mrs. ; Wert: Aug. 14th
Loves Drugs, Miss Larmer;
Aug.21, Boca Bake Shop, Mrs.
Ralph Brown; and Aug 28th
Boca Raton Bank, Mrs.
Housen.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

EXOTIC PLANTS
You Should Have In YourGarden

CEYLON PEACH (Grafted) ^

KEI-APPLE (Dovyalzs hybrid
Apricot flavor)

WEST INDIAN CHERRY (Acerola)

HAWAIIAN PAPAYA

SPECIAL
IXORAS
Ixora Coccinea

(Flame of the Woods)
6 to 8 In.

5for$1.00
(3 PLANTS TO POT)

Try Turner's Quality Plants and See the Difference

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE DESIGNING AND PLANTING

TURNER NURSERIES, INC.
Boca Raton 980 N. Federal Hwy. Phone 8017

[XLXMXI>3XlXiXIXIXMj

3 - Bedroom — 2 - Bath
615 N.W12th Terrace

COUNTRY CLUB
VILLAGE

FH A S V A o r
Conventional Financing

Low Down Payment

PATRICK CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.
Phone 3485

r

Earl Odionne, of Winfield
Park entered the Eaton Rap-
ids Community Hospital July
18 where he underwent surg-
ery. Latest reports say he is
doing very well and showing

So sorry to hear that Fay
Rhoode' had a heart attack
last week. But nice to know
that he is convalescing and
is at home. Hurry and get
completely well, Fay.

Kathryn Shattuck is visiting
in New England and enjoying
the scenery around Westfield,
Mass, according to a postcard
received this week. A poetess
of note, Kathryn will undoubt-
edly begin gathering new im-
pressions for her fertile pen.

Note in the mail from the
Joseph O'Briens and sons,
Dennis, David and Michael
from Suffolk, Va. tells that
they would like to say 'so
long' to their friends and
acquaintances in Boca.

'We'll be back for sure-
folks here think we're un-
official vice-presidents of
the Boca Chamber of Comm-
erce. " We try to explain we
have 'san in our shoes' but
have been told clay is a lot
harder to get off than shaking
sand out. We shall see, Dennis
David, Michael, Joe and I
still think there's no plac: c
like home, Boca being home.
We plan visiting the many
historical spots here while
orienting ourselves to this
way of life. The first place i
we visited is St Luke's ch-
urch built in 1632. After all
the shiny, new places in
Fla. this is really a contrast.
Narrow streets, hugh trees,
magnolias so shiny and glossy
they seem artificial. Most of
all we' sense tradition and
pride in historical background.
Suffolk was once named Nan-
semond by Capt. John Smith.
Tomorrow We plan a leisurely
trip over the James river and
on to Williamsburg. Hoping
WJ< won't be homesick and
pretending we're on vacation.';

Also from our mail comes a
cheery note from the Conn
Curry's who say they're hav-
ing a grand time at Byant
Lake, New York in the 'cold-
cold' North.

Mr. ;and Mrs. Richard Porter
returned from a northern trip
on Monday nights plane.

Boca beauteous Dorothy
Steiner i s in New York stud-
ying dramatics at Columbia
University during the summer
session.

Dr. and Mrs. William Max-
field and son, Peter have
returned after attending the
American Osteopathic Assn.
convention in Washington,
D.C. and visiting in New
York and New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Con-
net have been in Buffalo and
expect to return here in about
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crandall
are vacationing in Boston.
They are Winfield Park resi-
dents.
. Other Winfield Parkers Mr.
and Mrs. W.J. Dahlberg are
visiting in Erie, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gang-
nagel just returned from a
visit to their son and daugh-
ter-in-law in Buffalo.

Robert Gray is in Holy
Cross Hospital. He is the
father, of Boca Newsboys
Bob and David Gray.

David Tully is in Los Olas
Hospital in Ft. ; Lauderdale.
He has been a patient there
for about three weeks. ;

Also on the sick list is Mrs.
James Hamilton who is re-
covering from a broken ankle.

Birthday greetings this
week go to Diane Jackson,
Edna Chisholm, Barbara
Feairheller, and Michael
Altieri, Wedding anniversary
greetings go for the first
time to Al and Virginia Clou-
tier.

So sorry to hear that Charlie
Davy is a patient in Holy
Cross Hospital. He underwent
surgery Monday morning and
is in Room 357.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ham
and children arrived home
this week from a trip to
Glennville, N.C, Pendleton,
Indianna and a side trip to
Culver Military Academy.
They arrived just in time to
greet incoming visitors, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dougherty of
Jacksonville and brother Rich-
ard of Sarasota.

Also returning from a trip
are Dr. and Mrs. Maxfield and
family who are back from New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kendig
have as their guests their
daughter and son-in-law Mr.
and Mrs. Jon Lerch and their
daughter, Barbara Jean from
Lebanon, Penn. With them i s
Jon's sister, Linda. Much
inter-family visit will be
going on as Betty Lou also
visits with her sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert and Virginia Cloutier.
Al and Virginia, both Staff
Sergeants at the Palm Beach
Air Force Base recently
bought a home in Boca Villas
and celebrated their first
wedding anniversary this
week so Betty Lou and Vir-
ginia will have a lot to talk
about.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hager,
Jr. and Butch and Jimmy are
leaving for a three week vac-
ation trip to visit friends and
relatives in Warrenton, Va.
with sight seeing trips to
Washington, D.C.,; Akron and
Columbus, Ohio then to their
home town of Kenova, W. Va.
where they haven't been for
about three years. •

Miss Mabel Kuhns of Ft .
Meade, Fla. i s a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Goerke. She
plans to stay about ten days.

The C.P. Messersmiths
have as their guests Mrs. J.
Connor and daughter Pat-
ricia from Westfield, N.J. and
Miss Claire Nelson of Wood-
bridge, N.J. Miss Nelson i s
an artist with Merck Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyttleton
Tazewell have returned from a
three month vacation. They
drove to Long Beach, Calif,
via the southern route. took
a boat trip to Hawaii then came
back home by the northern
route visiting cities, parks
and scenic attractions along
the way.

Mr. and Mrs, Tracy Ellis
and children, Bonnie, Sandra
and Tracy, Jr. of Marion, Ind.
are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S.A. McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Day,
Jr. and family have just ret-
urned from a vacation trip
to Conn.

Mrs. Lawrence Bedell and
Steven and Sandra Briggs
left for a three week vacation
to Oceanside and Massape-
qua, L.I. Business will keep
Lawrence in town.

xidke-oui
224 S. Federal-Highway

Boca Raton 5185

CHICKEN

SHRIMP

FISH

LIVERS
Includes Sauce, Roll and
Your Choice of Any Salad

or French Fries

French Fried Onion Rings
Enough for Two

50c

Chicken by the Bucket

Approx 20 Pieces $3.75

Call 5185
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Mrs. Letvis Hostess To Garden Club
The ways and means com-

mittee of the Boca Raton
Garden Club, met last week
at the home of the chairman,
Mrs. Leon B. Lewis to formu-
late fund-raising plans for the
coming year.

General chairman of the
summer workshops, Mrs. Paul
Howard, is being assisted in
an ambitious program by the
following sub-chairman of
specialized activities, Mrs.
Otto Goodwill, "Mrs. C.P.
Messersmith, Mrs. George
Whitehouse, Mrs. P.W.
Goerke, Miss Marie Pechoc,
Mrs. Joseph B. Samowsky,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fish-
burn e and twin sons, Dana
and David and daughter Kathy
of St. Petersburg were guests
of Mrs. Alta Walters for sev
eral days. The youngsters
kept busy making model pla-
nes and paid a visit to the
Seaquaaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flem-
ing, Jr. and their children
left Tuesday to spend* the
rest of the summer at their
home in Mountain City, Ga.
They'll return in Sept.

Mrs. Samel Buser, Mrs.
G.D. Harris and Mrs. O.R.
Nelson.

Mrs. G. Winsor Boyle will
handle the subscriptions to
Tropical Living magazine;
Mrs. C.P. Messersmith will
be in charge of sales of sta-
tionary and paper napkins.
Mrs. William Livingston will
act as advisor on special
Christmas activity. Mrs.
Dwight L. Peters will be the
chairman of the annual card
party.

Plants grown from seeds
and cuttings by the members
will be available for sale at
each meeting during the win-
ter and the "Plant Wagon"
will be supervised by Mrs.
E. Studt

The "Hostess Choice"
summer parties, which proved
so popular last summer, will
be continued this year. Mrs.
Arnold MacSpadden and Mrs.
E.M. Laird are co-chairmen
of this project.

Those members wishing to
take part in these activities
please contact any member
of the committee and join in
the fun.

Boca Raton '$

FASTEST
GROWING

Community -

LOW

DOWN PAYMENT

THE "COSMOPOLITAN"
3 - Bedroom 2- Bath —

$17,950
G E Kitchen Center
dishwasher, range and

washer -dryer

Double Carporte
Oversize Utility Room
Concrete Patio
Fireplace -Lot 90x110
Fully Landscaped
Built - in Van i t y -
Scale and Hamper

AUGUST TOBLER INC.
DEVELOPER AND BUILDER

P.O. Box 498, Boca Raton
CALL BOCA 5312 or 3322

•
VILLAGE
BOCA RATON FLORIDA

BUILDING 10TS
ONLY ' W ^0 DOWN

Buys Your Choice Lot
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VicarGoes Logees Leave

On Vacation

The Rev. James Stoutsen-
berger, vicar of St Gregory's
Episcopal Church will be in
Washington, D.C. during the
month of August visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.
Stoutsenberger, While he is
away the Rev. John C. Petrie,
Vicar of St. Martin's Church,
Clewiston, will be in resid-
ence and will live in the vic-
arage at 499 N. E. 6th St.

During August, the services
on Sunday will be at the usual
times; Holy Eucharist first
Sunday, fourth Sunday, and
fifth Sunday at 8 am and 10

•am. Morning Prayer at 10 AM
on the second and third Sun-
day of this month, Weekday
service s will be Thursdays: at
10 AM and as otherwise ann-
ounced.

Father Petrie will not ksep
regular office hours at the
church and will not be in the
Church Saturdays for the

Sacrament of Penance but will
be available for consultations
and Penance by appointment.

Church To Have

Picnic Supper

The Women's Association
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Boca Raton will
have a picnic supper Thurs-
day Aug 7th at the Beach
pavilion on A1A at 6 PM.

Guests of honor will be the
Rev. and Mrs. A.K. Keakkgran
and two children, of Call-
ander, Ontario. Members and
their guests are asked to
bring covered dishes and
table service. ;Meat, rolls and
drinks will be furnished.

St. Paul's Sets
Card Party

The Women's League of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church will
hold a card party at the Boca
^aton Cabana Club, Friday,

ug, S at 8 p.m. ;
Proceeds will go toward

(he building fund for the en-
* largement of the church.

There will be door prizes,
table prizes and a grand prize
swording of a cabana and
summer membership.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

O

-o
o
o

o
o
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For Vacation

in Canada

Rev. and Mrs. Logee and
Mr. Logee's mother, Laura
Logee, are leaving this week
for their August vacation.
They expect to visit their
families in Ohio at Cleveland,
Wooster and Kenton. ] Rev.
and Mrs. ;Logee will go on to
Buffalo, N.Y. ̂ topping briefly
with their daughter and family
there. ; The rest of the time
will be spent in Callander,
Ontarioj Lake Nipissing and
North Bay. Rev. A.K. Kaell-
gren of the United Church of
Canada, pastor at Callander
will vacation in Boca. He will
occupy Rev. ; Logee's pulpit
On August 3, 10, 17, 24, at
10 AM, while Rev. Logee
occupies his pulpit on an
exchange basis, each occup-
ying each other's home and
pulpit. Officers in each ch-
urch will look after the one
Sunday necessary to dist-
ances of travel. Rev. Logee
will be in his own pulpit
again on September 7. He
announces, also, that services
of ecumencial worship will be
resumed in the Auditorium of
the Hotel at the opening of
the season there. -Members of
the congregation are asked to
note the change of \ time of
worship during August to
10 o'clock instead of 21 p'
clock.

SermonTopic

The Sunday School classes
of the Community Presby-
terian Church, Deerfield
Beach, will meet at 9:30 a.m.
with classes for all ages. •

Rev. Arland V. ;Briggs and
his family will return from
their vacation to be present
for the 11 a.m. service on
Sunday, Aug. 3, and his sub-
ject will be "Moth-eaten".
The music for this service
will be under the direction of
Mrs. Edward Melvin assisted
by soloist Mrs. Jack Vann.

Guest Preacher

T©Speak

This Sunday Jack L. ;Saun-
ders of Delray Beach will
preach at the 11 AM morning
service at the First Methodist
Church. ;Mr. Saunders is tea-
ch er.. of _ the adult class at
Cason Memorial Methodist
Church and associated with
the Orange State Oil Company.
He has filled several pulpits
in and around Delray.

Rev. Hawk, pastor, is spen-
ding his vacation in St. Peter-
sburg with his parents.

Received into the First Met-
hodist Church recently were
Mr. ;and Mrs. ;Bates C. foun-
tain; Mr. Fountain's great
uncle was the firet pastor
of this church when it was

known as a community church.
Mr. and Mrs. ;Earl B. Anderson
and Mr. -and Mrs. Spencer E.
Bowen were received into the
church last Sunday.

Youth Camp

Is Held
The Synod of Florida of the

now United Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A. Teserves three
weeks for camping of its
young people each July. The
first and last are Junior Camps
the second week for Junior
High. ;The Junior High Camp
with 44 boys and girls was
directed this year by Rev.
Floyd E. Logee of Boca
Raton. ; He was a Counselor
last year under direction of
Rev. Arland Briggs as Dir-
ector. He was assisted this
year by Mrs Marion Runte of
F t Pierce, Rev. Charles
Schroeder of Howie-in-the-
Hills, together with Miss
Kathy Little, Miss Jane Clark,
both of Winter Haven, and
William Laugesen of Weirs-
dale and Larry Runte of Ft.
Pierce < as Cabin Counselors.

Safety tip from Highway
Bossman, H.N. Kirkman: The
least you can do for yourself
and others i s to SLOW
DOWN!!! Live and let live!

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICAN
Dr. Albert Thau

123 East Royal Palm Road — Boca Raton, Fla.
Opposite First Bank of Boca Raton — Ph. 9118

C l$7ti€ MAN TO CALL )
FOR INSURANCE

W. P. BEBOUT
701 N. Federal Hwy.

Phone S62I

Ancient

Monastery Film

To Be Shown
Step back info time 800

years by viewing a film of the
Spanish Monastery Monday,
August 11, at 8 p.m. ;at the
Teen Age Center, under the
auspices of the Business and
Professional Womens Club. ;

The public is invited to
attend the FREE showing of
this attraction.

The monastery was dis-
mantled, packed into boxes
and brought to Miami, where
it stands in a 20-acre formal
garden of breath taking bea-
uty just as it stood for eight
centuries in a secluded valley
of Segovia, Spain.

All around the monastery
are fabulous works of art
wrought in living stone by
artists who gave years of
their lives to the perfection
of a single piece — an impos-
ing and inspiring 800 year
old figure of Christ — a flam-
boyant French-Gothic 'altar,
almost lacelike in its stone
delicacy — incredibly det-
ailed statues of the monas-
tery builder, King Alphonso
Vll and his grandson Vl l l ,
who drove the Moors out of
Spain.

Visit via film the oldest
building in America, "l ive"
a little while in ancient
Spain as it existed 350 years
before Columbus discovered
America.

Plan to attend, bring the
family as the children will
enjoy the film. Refreshments
will be served by Gladys
Erickson and her committee.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. ;George Pazin
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bukk and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Clausnitzer. The
Pazins are from Pittsburgh,
Pa. and the gals are sisters. '

# 'i

REALTORS OF

BOCA RATON

The following are
members of the Boca
Raton Board of Hsal-
tora* Doing business
with them, you are
assured the highest
type of service thai
can be administered
in the lield o£ Real
Estate Practice.

ALLIED REALTY. 275 N. Federal
Hwy., Phons 4249

W. P. BEBOUT, 701 N. Federal
Hwy., Phone 8621.

BENSON REALTY, 501 E. Palmetto
Park Rd. Phone 5435

C CUHRY REALTY, 2 N. Ocean
Blvd. P.O. Box 354

Phone 9166.
WM. DAY, S. Federal Hwy.

at 5th Street. Phone 5473.
H. D. GATES, 290 S. Federal Hwr

Phone 9812 ^
ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E. Pal-

metto Park Rd. Ph. 8708
D. T. HARVEY, 210 NW 11th St.

Phone 3311.
F. WOODROW KEETON. 2950 N.

Ocean Blvd., Phona 9996
LANGLEY REALTY. 230 S. Federal

Hwy. Phone 3S69.
BAY LASHSH. 102 E, Palmetto Park

Road, Phone 8077
J. C. MITCHELL & SONS, 22 S.

Federal Hwy. Phone 5494.
I. MARIO PETHUZZELLI, N. Ocean

Blvd Route 1, Box 399
Phone 9418

F. BYRON PARKS, Palmetto Park
Rd.. Cor. 5th Ave. Ph. 9091

EARLE I: ROBBINS, 40 N. Federal
Hwy. Phone 9325

I. STUART ROBERTSON. N. Ocean
Blvd., Phone B744.

VINCENT H. SCHWAI1TE, North
Ocean Blvd., Ph. CR 8-1323

I. E. SULLIVAN. 153 N. Ocean
Blvd.. Phone 3100

Wm. I. THOMPSON, 105 E. Pal-
metto Park Rd. Phone 9271

TOWN and COUNTRY, 110 E.
Boca Raton Rd. Ph. 4440.

TUNISON PROPERTIES OF FLA.,
INC., 301 N. Federal Hwy.
Phone 5408.

WEEKS REALTY CO.. 100 South
Federal HWY.. Phone 8778

M. N. WEIR & SONS. INC., 1281
S. Ocean Blvd., Ph. 5496

OTTO YARK. I l l E. Royal Palm
Road, Phone 5313.

Manufacturers "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

DIAL
8175

CARDS
PAPER

60 N. DIXIE

"BLACK ANGUS" KING SIZE
ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE

6-6-6 Fertilizer
Basic G Super-Ganic

30% organic plus
essential minerals
- two 501b, bags

$3.29
per 100

The large capacity
deluxe model — auto-
matic infra-red,
broiling to a king's taste

Regular 89.95
Special

$59.95
Two smaller sizes "Black
Angus" portable Electric
Grills 39.95 Size at

VutchVotf
PAINTS

Interior and
exterior finishes

$26.95
Traveling 24.95 Sire at

$18.95

HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL YOUR

PAINTING

NEEDS

LEWIS BROTHERS
Jutt la i t of Boca Raton Poit Offic*

Phone Boca 5 4 0 3 fr««Porkin9

HARDWARE HOUSEWARES GARDEN NEEDS

* i %

Boca Lumber team mates are Paul Tatham, Dick Vfonderoth,
Ray Borchardt, Robert Snow; second row, Greg Ewert, Jerry
Alteiri, Jack Criswell, Sam Haney, assistant coach, Mike
O'Brien, Ray V/enderoth, Allen Matthews, Mike I Hudson,
William Blacknik, Bernard Jezercak and Bob Pinchuk, mana-
ger. -Boca News Photo by Bea Landry

Colonial Packing players are John Vrchota, Chuck Lord,
Charles Cooper, John Matteis and Anthony Carella; second
row, Kenny Lord, John Scott, Dennis Tofano, Steve Briggs,
Harold Cooper; third row, Mike Minnehan, Mark Selleck, Nor-
man Borchardt, William Holly, Manager Phil Lord, and miss-
ing from the picture is Ray Eubanks.
-Boca News Photo by Bea Landry

Services Held

Thursday For

A.B. Johnson
Aaron Burr Johnson, 82,

died Tuesday at his home,
141 Hillsboro Blvd.

A native of Flomation, Ala.,
he came here 32 years ago.
He was a retired truck far-
mer.

He is survived by his wife,
Rhoda, three sisters, Mrs.
Loren White, Flomation; Mrs.
S.O. Saxon, Prichard, Ala.;
and Mrs. Ella Martin, Cle-
burne, Tex.; two nieces, Mrs.
Kermitt Vester, Deerfield
Beach, and Mrs. Lena Porter-
field, Ft. Lauderdale.

Services were held Thurs-
day at the Henderson Funeral
Chapel, Deerfield Beach,
with the Rev. William Tray-
lor, assistant pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiat-
ing.

Interment was in the Deer-
fild Beach Cemetery.

Church Of

The Open Door

'Medical Prescriptions And
Prayer' will be the sermon
topic of Rev. Albert L. East-
man at the 11 A.M. Worship
Service of the Church.

Robert McCurdy, newly app-
ointed Sunday School Super-
intendent, assumed duties
last Sunday morning and app-
ointed Miss Tomalyn Tarrayos
teacher of the Primary Class.

The Married Couples Group
of the church, known by the
name 'Bereans' met Monday
evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCurdy.

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study Hour, held each Wed-
nesday at Noon under the
cool patio of the church build-
ing has been well attended.
A cold drink is served by the
church to each one .pomirg
out. Everyone brings a sand-
wich and good fellowship is

enjoyed before the Bible
Study in Revelation.

Large Selection Good Used

REFRIGERATORS
Westinghause Kelvinator £ 2 r t QK i m

Philco, Other Makes 90V.V7 U p

WANTED TO BUY — USED FURNITURE
PEN MONDAY. FKIDAY NIXES 'TIL 3 P.M. DAILY 8 A..M. TO G B.M.

— 15% Down Delivers —

Richards Furniture
NEW & USED ^mtm

3749 N. FEDERAL HWY. - POMPANO BEACH
7-WI3-

R.W. Botsford

Succumbs

Saturday
Raymond Wilkens Botsford,

58, 17 S.E. 5th St Boca Ra-
ton, died at Coral Gables
Veterans Hospital Saturday,
July 26th.

He was a native of White-
stone, Long Island and came
to Boca Raton nine years ago
and was a veteran of World
War 1.

He was owner of the local
taxi service for several years
until his illness

He is survived by his wife,
Iva Baker Botsford, Boca
Raton, one son Charibs of
Newburgh, N.Y., one daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Engleman of
Narrowsburgh, N.Y., a sister,
Mrs. James J. Bertholf, Ft.
Lauderdale, and six grand-
children.

Services were held Thurs-
day at the Perrott Funeral
Home, Newburgh, N.Y. with
interment in Hackensack, NlJ.

Local arrangements were
handled by the King Mortuary
of Miami.

Ed. Cox

Promoted To Lt. JG

3 dward Cox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cox has been
promoted to Lt. JG. He has
teen stationed in Brunswick,
Maine but is now on a tour
of duty in the Azores.

He is a graduate of the
Pensacola Naval Air School.

Ken
Higgins

About Your Insurance

Fire loss figures in the
U.S. for the first six months
of 1958 totaled almost
600,000,000.00 with home
losses accounting for a
large percentage. This
fact, coupled with the re-
cent decrease in fire in-
surance available to every-
one at surprisingly low
rates. Are YOU without
adequate fire insurance on
your home? Or its contents?
If you are, consult with us
and be pleasantly surprised
at the low cost of this pro-
tection.

J. C.MITCHELL
§SONS

Boca Raton's Oldest and
Most Experienced

Insurance Agency
22 So. Federal

Phone 5494
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S.O.S For Civic Groups
An emergency call to all

men's clubs and civic groups
in South Palm Beach County
was issued today by the steer-
ing committee of the Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital benefit
"Little World's Fair" sched-
uled for August 15, 16 and 17
at the Pony League ball park
in Delray Beach.

Although a full quota of
rides, amusements and en-
tertainment has been arrang-
ed for the event by the more
than 300 women members of
the Hospital Auxiliary now
working on the Fair, addi-
tional volunteers to man
games booths are needed.

Boca Raton Game Booth
Chairman Robert Stine re-
ports that all men's clubs
and civic organizations in
the Boca Raton — Delray
Beach - Boynton Beach
areas are being asked to con-
tact Little World's Fair
headquarters immediately,
at 603 S.E. Third St., Delray
Beach. phone CRestwood
6-4314 or CRestwood 6-7251-

fVinyI-Cork Tile—
RESILIENCE of Natural Cork

PROTECTION of Durable Vinyl

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.

US No. Federal CR 8 - 1 2 1 0

BOCA SERVICE
Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES

Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.
Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owneis

Largest Giidden

Distributor

in the State of

Florida

THE 100 %
LATEX

WONDER
PAINT

Easy
Application

No Toxic,
Jrritating
Odors

Excellent
Coverage
Hiding

20-Minute
Drying-
Painting
Tools

Easily
Cleaned

Stay-Fresh
Colors,
Washable

BOCA RATON PAINT &
WALL PAPER COMPANY

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza — N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton — Phone 9373 — Free Delivery

mmm
££«*

mmm

©
;:I

and con
offer yous

a mighty safe place

for your money . . . .

a pleasant and con-

venient location in

which to do business.

a sympathetic ear for

your problems. Stop

in and get acquaint-

ed.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
* Your Most Convenient Bank''

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY.

Chan. No. 39,2 19-B

CITY OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
Petitioner

vs.

THE STATE OF FLORIDA, et al.
Respondents

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA AND
THE SEVERAL PROPERTY OWN-
ERS, TAXPAYERS, CITIZENS,
AND OTHERS HAVING OR CLAIM-
ING ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR IN-
TEREST IJN PROPERTY TO BE AF-
FECTED BY THE ISSUANCE BY
THE CITY OF BOCA RATON, FLOR-
IDA, OF THE WATER AND SEWER
REVENUE CERTIFICATES, SERIES
A, HEREINAFTER MORE PARTICU-
LARLY DESCRIBED OR TO BE AF-
FECTED IN ANY WAY THEREBY:

The State of Florida through the
State Attorney of the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit of said State and
the several property owners, tax-
payers, citizens and others having
or claimlrg any right, title or
Interest in property to be affected
by the issuance by the City nf
Boca Raton, Florida, of the Water
and Sewer Revenue Certificates,
Series A, hereinafter more particu-
larly described, or to be affected in
any way thereby, are hereby required
to appear before the Circuit Court
of Palm Beach County, In the Court
House at West Palm Beach, Florida,
on the I8th day of August, 19S8, at
2:30 o'clock P.M. and show cause
why the prayers of the petition filed
In the above entitled proceeding
should not be granted and the Water
and Sewer Revenue Certificates,
Series A, therein described and the
proceedings authorizing the issu-
ance thereof validated and confirm-
ed, said Certificates being dated
April 1, 19S8, being in the aggre-
gate principal amount of $450,000,
in the denomination of $1,000 each,
bearing interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding five per centum (5%)
ier annum, and maturing seri.slly
:n the years 1963 to 1988, inclu-
sive. A more complete description
of said Certificates Is contained in
the petition on file herein.

DONE AND ORDERED AT West
Palm Beach, Florida, this •Jgth
day of July, 1958.

/ S / Jos. S. White
Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit of
Florida in and for Palm Beach
County.

PUBLISH: August 1, 8, IS, 1958.
Boca Raton News

Proof of publication

E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED CHANGES IN ZONING
ORDINANCE NO. 25 3 OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITI-
ZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the City Commission of the City of
Boca Raton will hold a public hear-
ing at 7:30 P.M. in the city Hall at
Boca Raton on the 12-day of Aug.,
1958, which day is more than fif-
teen days from the date of the post-
ing of this notice, to consider and
take action on proposed amend-
ments and changes in the zoning
ordinance of Boca Raton, Florida,
in the following respects:

A. To change the zoning from M-2
(Industrial) to R-l-D (Residen-
tial) on all that part of the
Boca Raton Airport lying West
of the El Rio Canal ana North
of the South line of Section 13,
T 47 S, R 43 E, and North of
Glades Road and lying East of
Seaboard Airline Railway that
is now zoned M-2.

For public examination a copy of
the proposed ordinance to effect
such change of zoning is on file in
the office of the City Clerk.

Posted by order of the City Com-
mission in three conspicuous places
within the City, including the city
Hall, this 8 day of July, 1958

Wm. H. Lamb

Wm. H. Lamb, City Clerk
Publish; July 25, Aug. 1, 1958
Furnish proof of Publication

Mr. and Mrs. Bert and Dor-
othy Baptist have returned
to their home in Beloit, Wise,
after spending a week here in
town.

QOLD COflST
S. Federal Hwy. DWIUld Beach

Fri., Sot.
Aug. 1, 2

Alan La<ld - Olivia DeHaviland

"PROUD REBEL"
in color at 7:35, 11:20

Spencer Tracy - Richard VWcfcnark

"BROKEN LANCE"
in color at 9:45

Sun., M°"-f Tues.
Aug. 3, 4, 5

Debbie Reynolds- Curtjergens

'THIS HAPPY FEELING"

in coler at 7:35 and 11:00

Victor Mature - Diana Dors

"THE LONG HAUL"
at 9:30

Bebout Named

As Local

Representative

W.P. Bebout, Sr. of the
Boca Raton Board of Real-
tors has been appointed local
representative of the National
Institute of Real Estate Bro-
kers with headquarters in
Chicago, Illinois, announces
the Institute's President,
George E. Walker. One of his
primary duties is to stimulate
panel discussions on broker-
age problems at the local
board level. Such programs
acquaint real estate brokers
with what is new in the way
of advertising, financing, and
taxation as it affects realty
transactions.

The entire effort of the BRO-
KERS INSTITUTE is devoted
to educating its members to
serve better, symbolized by
its slogan -- "LEARN MORE
-EARN MORE— and SERVE
BETTER."

Bebout is ready to assist his
fellow brokers and salesmen
to do a better job.

Summer Recreation Program Ends
During the closing week of

the summer recreation pro-
gram there were 142 in atten-
dence at the Miami Seaquar-
ium. On Tuesday a fifteen
car caravan was escorted by
the Boca Raton police dep-
artment and the Fla . State
Highway Patrol. Also assist-
ing was Jim Rutherford, new
city recreation supervisor.

On Thursday at the closing
party there was an Arts and
Crafts exhibit, a talent show
and all kinds of races and
gamee for prizes . In addition,
the youngsters consumed 15
gallons of cold drinks 16
dozen large cups of ice cream
and 15 giant watermelons.
They showed their apprec-
iation by helping clean the
entire school grounds and
building, voluntarily, the next
day. Altogether 307 children
were registered and they ran
up a total of 8120 pupil hour
of fun during the 6 week per-
iod.

" We would like to thank
all the mothers who helped
with the transportation prob-
lem, Jim Rutherford for his
ready cooperation, the local

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Boca Raton, Florida, up
to 7:30 P.M E.S.T., August 12, 1958, at which time and place all bids re-
ceived will be publicly opened and read aloud for the construction nf sani-
tary sewerage facilities in the Villa Rica section of the City of Boca Raton,
Florida, consisting of the following approximate quantities:

810 'in. ft. 18" V. C Sewers
3044 lln. ft 15" V. C. Sewers
13,622 lln. ft 8" V.C. Sewers
8392 lin. ft. 6" V. C House Connections
8 — 15" i 6" V.C. Wyes
282 — 8" X 6" V.C. Wyes
70 — Sewer Manholes
2040 lin. ft. 8" Class i50 Cast Iron Force Mains
1 — Railroad crossing
1 — Sewage Pumping Station

Any bids received after time and date specified shall not be considered.
Each bid must be acconijanied by a certified check, cashier's check or

bici bond in amount not less than five per cent (5%) of the base bid as gua-
rantee that the Bidder, If awarded the contract, will within ten consecutive
calendar days after written notice be given of such award, enter into a
written contract with the City of Boca Raton, Florida, in accordance with
the accepted proposal.

All work shall be done in accordance with the Specifications, which may
be examined at the Office of the City Clerk, Boca Raton, Florida, or at the
office of the Engineers, Black and Associates, Inc., 700 S. E. Third Street,
Gainesville, Florida. A set of such documents may be obtained from the
Engineers at the above address upon deposit of $25.00 for each set. Upon
return of the documents in acceptable condition, $5.00 will be refunded.

No Bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of thirty (30) days after the
date 3et for the opening of bids.

Proposal shall be submitted in triplicate on the proposal Form furnished
as a part of the Specifications, extra copies of which are available at the
office of the Engineers.

The City of Boca Raton, Florida, reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive informalities and to re-advertise.

CITY OF BOCA RATON
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

Publish: July 18, 25; Aug. 1, a, 1958
Proof of publication
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ACME ROOFING CO.
NEW ROOFS - REPAIRS - GUTTERS - CONDUCTORS

Call Tom Jamison

PHONE BOCA 8130
New JAMISON BUILDING - 165 NW 20TH STREET

IKliii
li^mMi"'\y:?^:ymmffi^W>Mti

police department, the State
Highway Patrol, Bert Rogers
and Joe Galayda our local
lifeguards who work hard and
get very little acclaim, the
City Commission for financing
the program, the Board of
Public Instruction who pro-
vide the buildings and super-
visors, and all the dozens of
other people who contributed
in making the program one of
the very best throughout the
entire county. It has been a
very happy summer for a lot
of good youngsters," John
Mager, Supervisor said.

HOUR
CLEANERS'

PHONE 5712
Rugs

Draperies
Slip Covers

WINFIELD
PARK

SHOPPING PLAZA

Cull tit 3 AJL
P*10116 u s anytime—
day or night—

whenever you need u$.

Always ready to help

in an emsrgency.
That's our business

as your local Hartford

Insurance Agency.

RIGHT NOW is best time

to discuss YOUR Insurance needs.

Why not M i l . . .

Wm
DAY

Agency for
HARTFORD ACCIDENT and

INDEMNITY COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut

YOUR/ Bildependenf
Insurant* M /AGENT

S. Fedsral Hi way
At Fifth

BOCA RATON

PHONE 5473

fresh ideas -£or
UOM E IM PRO1/EM E NT

..•*«

FACTORY WRrmtN
GUARANTEE

FOR THf UFfTIMI
or YOU* CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFFLE*
SHOPS FROM

COAST-TO-COAST

'"" ?^^^^^Sp^§^^^': •

MIDAS MUFFLER
^ Sales & Service, Inc.

1484 S. Federal — Pompano
Phone 7—WE 3-9971

TANDARD
Supply & Lnmberg554

Company 172 NW i3th st.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

m Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 2
bath. Duplex apt. $85.00 per
month. - Unfurnished 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. $110.00 per
month. Pompano. Ph. We-3-
3201. Evenings Ph. We-3-
4349. (573-36.37B)

Furnished — one and two bed-
room apt., month or year.
Near new elementary school.
Southland Apts., 2036 N.W.
2nd Ave. Ph. 7 We-3-2105.

(574-36B)

Two bedroom, 2 bath, fur-
nished house. In Villa Rica.
Ph 8730. (584-36B)

Delray, New, light, airy
furnished or unfurnished one
or two bedroom apts. Near
stores & beach . Reasonable.
Ph. 4356 (579-36B)

For Rent - a new duplex
bedroom apt. Completely fur-
nished. Weekly or monthly
2868 NE 5th Ave. Ph 4578

(580-36B)

Winfield Park, New 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, Fla. room. Un-
furnished. Yearly lease-dead
end St 2135 2nd Drive Ph
4212. (578-36,37 P)

Apts. for Rent - 1 & 2 bed-
room furnished. Reasonable.
El Mar Apts. 4300 NW 3rd Ave.
Boca Raton (584-36B)

Attractive one and two bed-
room Apts. Easy walking
distance. Furnished or un-
furnished. Yearly rates. Pay
weekly or monthly. Phone
9435, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 290
.W. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

415 25BTF

Furnished - Lovely spacious
one and two bedroom Apts.
Beautiful location near town.
Refined clientele. Ph. Boca
5777. (5O1-31BTF)

One and two bedroom Apts.
by year, month, or week.
Summer rates. Southland
Apta. 2036 NW 2nd Ave.
Phone 7-We 3-2105.

4IO-24TFB

For Rent: Apt. for 2. Fur-
nished. Downtown section.
See J . c . Mitchell & Sons, 22
S. Federal. Ph. Boca 5494.

(529-33-B)

For Rent: 2 bedroom house,
stove & refrigerator, walking
^stance to town. Reasonable.
Ph5623. (562-35B)

Furnished apartment, close
"»» yearly rental. $75.00
monthly, ph. 9418. (543-34
MB)

NEW HOME at 138 NW 9th
St-. 2 Bdrm. Fla room; un-
furnished, $105 monthly. Lge
l ot , walking distance to town.
L°ok at it and call R.3.
Pascal, Boca 8060.

(523-33tfb)

REAL ESTATE
_ = = FOR SALE

3 bedroom, 1 bath home.
Can be FHA financed. Down-
payment $1,800. Monthly pay-
ment $62.21. 299 NW 35th St.
Ph 8843. (583-36.37B)

BOCA'S BEST BUYS
At $14,500. Older home with

great charm. Living room with
fire plac3« Kitchen equipped.
2 bedrooms (air conditioned)
2 baths, screened Patio, Bea-
utiful grounds. Excellent
terms.

ESTATES SECTION
RESIDENTIAL LOT

$7,500.00 CASH

J. STUART ROBERTSON
REALTOR

2 North Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton

Ph. 8744 or 9281

(576-36B)

Who wants to buy my com-
fortable old house. 7-8 rooms,
2 cement porches, 2 car gar-
age, new 850 gal. septic tank,
shade trees, 132 ft. corner
lot. Commerical. 301 S.W. 1st
Av. Boca Raton (577-36B)

CHARMING Floresta home,
gsnerous storage and floor
space, screened patio, large
family kitchen, den, two air-
conditioned bedrooms, two
baths. Must sell, owner trans-
ferred. Immediate possession.
Ph Boca 5828. (581 36 P)

3-bedroom, 2-bath hemse,
fully landscaped, pump &
sprinkler system, unfurnish-
ed. Call Boca 8683 or 5377
evenings. (4*5-28tfB)

Near New School - 3 Bdrm
home. Excellent condition,
$13,450.00. First mortgage
$9000.00. Will consider 2nd
Mtge. Call 5591.

416-25BTF

Almost new, 3 Bdm. 2 bath,
plus guest room with private
entrance, refrigerator, awn-
ings, many extras, reasonable.
Owner transferred. Boca 4307.

(528-33-P)

3 bedrms, cbs, 1% yr. old,
$11,800.00. Must sell, small
down, buy like rent. Don
Roop, Winona Lake, Ind.

(554-35,36,37B)

CHATHAM HILLS
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Fla.
room, garage, large utility
room, lovely neighborhood. Op-
tion to buy if desired. Phone
WE 3-5230 (555-35,36,37B)

Winfield Park. $950 down.
FHA committment. Two bed-
rooms, 1 bath, Fla. room and
car porte. Built in oven and
stove, fully landscaped. Awn-
ings and traverse rods. Can
be seen at 170 N.E. 21st S t
Ph. 3461. (585-36B)

One way to spoil a pleas-
ant vacation is to disregard
speed limits.

MISCELLANEOUS
FQRJSALE

1 Man in 8 "updates" his
fire, theft, household and car
insurance every year. How
long has it been since YOU re-
viewed your coverage? Call
us for free help. 8621, W.P.
Bebout Insurance Agency,
701 North Federal. (572-
36B)

Admiral Television $50.00,
wrought iron tea cart $15.00,
Hoover Vacuum $20.00. Ph.
5945. (567-36B)

Electric Range, Frigidaire
30" oven, automatic controls.
Like new, $85. 260 N.W. 11th
St., Varsity Heights, Boca.

(568-36P)

Two bicycles, too clumsy
to move - cheap - Ph Boca
5828. (582-36P)

Gas range, full size. Purchas-
ed 6 months ago. Like new,
$75. Phone 3375. (570-36B)

Household of furniture, four
rooms. Priced for quick sale.
2251 N.E. 4th Way. (569-36,
37B)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

7 Stores Available
for lease

Reasonable rents — 2150—
2175 N.E. First Ave.,

Boca Raton. Call Hollywood
WAbash 3.3696

BOCA RATON.

TWO BEDROOM-TWO BATH
Beautiful home with extra
large rooms situation on 100 x
160 lot, fully landscaped,
including fruit trees. Must be
seen to be appreciated.

Priced for quick sale at
$21,000. Low down payment
under F.H.A-

Call BRAD CLEVELAND

ALLIED REALTY, INC.
275 N. Federal Highway,

Boca Raton.
Boca 4249 . . EVE. WE 3-5601

or BOCA 5484.

POMPANO BEACH

Lake Placid Section
3-bedroom home. Large
screened patio, enclosed
garage, big 80x100 ft. lot.
Many features included.
Fully furnished.

$21,5Q©
or will sell unfurnished.
Also, consider lease with
option.

CALL OWNER
7-WE3-2329

NOTICE
This i s to inform Richard Carroll

formerly of Garden Apartments,
Boca Raton, that his truck i s being
sold for repairs,

s /s Charles Huck
Miracle Mile Motors
4200 South U.S. Highway 1
Delray Beach

Publish; Aug. 1,8, IS, 1958.
Proof of Pubftcatian

Traffic is no respector of
persons. It claims the rich
and the poor alike. So to be
wealthy in traffic . . . be
sensible.
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SERVICES
AVAILABLE

Pointing
Average house $100
Average roof cleaned
and painted, $80

PHONE 8994
for free estimates

CARPENTER and paint
work. No job too small. Ph.
Bo<5a 5678. (465-28tfB)

Lawn work by reliable white
man. References. Call CR
6-7377.

431-26TFB

R O O F I N G

For Quality
Roofing and Service

Call on
M &M'ROOFING CO. Inc.

Ph. Boynton 4101
PO box 694 Boynton Beach

(40-4Btf)

Re-upholstery work done.
Guaranteed reasonable. • Ph.
Boca 5159. (491-30B)

Bookkeeping services, even-
ings and Saturdays. Ph. 9595.

(553-35,36,37,38B)

ANTENNAS $22.50
INSTALLED OP

ALL REPAIRS REASONABLE

BOCA'S OLDEST " L E S
SERVICE DEPT.

Sun Haven CR 8-1522

COMMERCBA1.
RIFRIGIRATION

and
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE
Universal TV and
Appliances, Inc.

2fiO N. FEDERAL — BOCA 9030

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED INSTALLATION OF
PAVEMENT ON N.E. 6TH STREET
BETWEEN THE FEDERAL HIGH-
WAY AND THE DIXIE HIGHWAY,
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITI-
ZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the City Commission of the
City of Boca Raton, Florida, will
hold a public hearing on a resolu-
tion by the City Commission where-
in the Commission has determined
the necessity of Installing pave-
ment on N.E. 6th St between the
Federal Highway and Dixie High-
way, Boca Raton, Palm Beach
County, Florida, aceorolng to
specifications, plans and cost
estimates on file in the office of
the Engineer; providing ibr assess-
ments against abutting property
and other matters pertaining there-
to, on the 12th day of August,
19 58, in the City Hall at 7:30
P.M., which date i s more than
three days from the final publica-
tion of this notice, for the purpose
of hearing objections to said pro-
posed improvements.

Wm. H. Lamb, City Clerk
Publish: July 25, Aug. 1, 1958
Provide Proof of Publication

NOTICE i s hereby given that
the undersigned, under the provisions
of Section ^565709, Florida Statutes
of 1951, will register with the Clerk
of the Circuit Court, in and for Palm
Beach County. Florida, upon receipt
of Proof of Publication oFthls notice
the fictitious name, to-wit;

KOLORAMA T.V.
and that the parties interested In
said business are as follows:

LESTER WARMKE
whose mailing addrees i s Box 516
City of Boca Raton, County of Palm
Beach, Korlda, this 16 day of July,
A. D. 19oo.

To be published:
July 18, 25, Aug. 1,8, 1958

HELP WANTED

Counter girls for fountain
work. Between ages of 20
and 40. Experience preferred.
Write Box 28 L, Boca News

(575-36P)

"Take Time Out for Beauty".
Housewives and Mothers.
Avon cosmetics thoroughly
trains you and offers high
commissions on every sale.
No experience necessary.
Write P.O. Box 1101, West
Palm Beach, Fla., give street
and mailing address.(571-36B)

Night Watchman, apply at
Castro Convertible. (544-34
tfB)

LICENSED - RN - Practical
nurses and nurses-aids for
general duty. Preferably
from Boca, Pompano Beach,
Deerfield area. Must have
own transportation. Apply
95 7 S.E. 19th Ave., Deer-
field Beach.

227-15BTF

Legal Notice

IN THE CjKUJIT COURT OF THE
FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY.

Chan. No. 39,220-C
CITY OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

Petitioner
vs.

THE STATE OF FLORIDA, et al.
Respondents

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA AND
THE SEVERAL PROPERTY OWN-
ERS, TAXPAYERS, CITIZENS,
AND OTHERS HAVING OR CLAIM*
ING ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR IN-
TEREST IN PROPERTY TO BE
AFFECTED BY THE ISSUANCE
BY THE CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA, OF THE WATER ANlS
SEWER REVENUE CERTIFICATES,
SERIES B, HEREINAFTER MORE
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED OR
TO BE AFFECTED IN ANY WAY
THEREBY:

The State of Florida through the
State Attorney of the Fifteenth, J».
dlcial Circuit of said State sft4 &»
several property owners, tajrpay.
ers, citizen a and others having o*
claiming any right, title or interest
in property to be affected by the lt»
suance by the City of Boca Raton,
Florida, of the Water and Sewer
Revenue Certificates, Series B,
hereinafter more particularly de-
scribed, or to be affected in any
way thereby, are hereby required to
appear before the Circuit Court of
palm Beach County, la the Court
House at West palm Beach, Florida,
on the 18th day of August, 1958, at
2:30 o'clock P.M. and show cause
why the prayers of the petition filed
in the above entitled proceeding
should not be granted and the Water
and Sewer Revenue Certificates,
Series B, therein described and the
proceedings author! zing the issu-
ance thereof validated and confirm-
ed, said Certificates being dated
April 1, 1958, being In the aggre.
gate principal amount of $450,000,
In the denomination of $1,000 each,
bearing Interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding five per centum (5%)
per annum, and maturing serially in
the years 1963 to 1988, inclusive.
A more complete description of said
Certificates Is contained in the pe-
tition on file herein.

DONE AND ORDERED AT West
palm Beach, Florida, this 29th
day of July, 1958.

S/ Jos. S. White
udge of the circuit Court of
he Fifteenth Judicial Circuit of

Florida in and for palm Beach
County.

PUBLISH: August 1, 8, 15. 19S&
Boca Raton News

Proof of publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED CHANGES IN ZONING
ORDINANCE NO. 253 OF THE C3TY
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITI-
ZENS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the City Commission of the
City of Boca Raton will hold a
public hearing at 7:30 P.M, in the
City Hall at Boca Raton on the
12th day of August, 1958, which
day is more than fifteen days from
the date of the posting; of this
notice, to consider and take action
on proposed amendment & and chax>
ges in the zoning ordinance of Boca
Raton, Florida, in the following
reap ects:

A. To change the zoning from
R-l-A (Residential) to R-4
(Hotel-Motel) on all that tract
of land lying East of South
Ocean Blvd. (A-l-A) described
as follows; The North 882 feet
of the South 982 feet of Govern-
meat Lot 1, Section 28, Town-
ship 47 South, Range 43 East.

For public examination a ocpy of
the proposed ordinance to effect
such change of zoning i s on file in
the office of the city clerk.

Posted by order of the City Con>
mission in three conspicuous places
vi thin the City, including the City
Halt, this 23rd day of July, 1958.

Wm. H. Lamb, City Clik'

Publish! July 25, August 1, 1958
Provide Proof of Publication

I
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THIS IS ONLY THE 4th TIME IN OUR 27 YEAR HISTORY
THAT WE OFFER A CHASNWSDE ANNIVERSARY SALE!

~2 DAYS ONLY—SAVE 30% TO 70
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

AFTER 27 YEARS OF CONSTANT PROGRESS AND SPECTACULAR GROWTH, WE ARE
STILL THE LEADERS . . . STILL THE LARGEST! FOR THIS, WE THANK YOU, THE
PUBLIC, FOR YOUR DISCERNING TASTE ANDLOYALTY. WE THANK YOU BY CELE-
BRATING WITH THIS CHAINWIDE SALE, AND OFFERING YOU FANTASTIC SAV-
INGS IN EVERY CASTRO SHOWROOM!

The "O r l ando " KING SIZE CONVERTIBLE WITH
1 0 0 % FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

Styled In the contemporary -manner, with graciously
2ngled arms, off-the-floor styling. Converts to a com-
fortable king size bed slecpint two, with separate Castro-
Bilt immsprinj mattress, with automatic headboard.

$

Usually $319
199

Only $19.90 Dawn

100% FOAM RUBBER LOUNGE
"Models For Moderns" "The Bahama" has
100% foam rubier cushion, matching hair
bolsters, graceful wrought iron legs. Converts
to a comfortable bed.

Usually $139

Convtrts Iron
— lhi< In this -

FAMOUS CASTRO CONVERTIBLE OTTOMAN
Converts to a full length bed! Separate Castro-
bill innerspring mattress, beautifully tailored
separate cover.

Usually $99.50

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE SECTIONALS

Graceful simplicity that is a compliment to your
taste. By night, each sectional converts to a
comfortable bed.

Usually $198 u .

119»
$11.90 Down

The Wejfbury KMG SIZE SOFA
WITH 100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

The Extronist topped end table doubles for
storage! By night, converts to a king size bed
sleeping two. Automatic headboard.

Usually $439

319
Only $31.90 Down

CASTRO'S 100% FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS
WITH MATCHING BOX SPRING

Deluxe quality, superbly built for
restful sleep. Twin Size, firm density.

Usually $119.95

healthful.

BOTH FDR

$CQ5069
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE FULL SUE SOFA

Classic elegance for contemporary or traditional
decor. Converts to a comfortable bed sleeping
two.

Usually $189

$ 79
MATCHING CHAIRS WITH 100% FOAM CUSHIONS
Modern and traditional styling, skillfully made.
Fine Workmanship and construction, wonderful
sealing comfort.

Usually $99.
59

CASTRO LUXURY CONVERTIBLES
A special grouping of decorator sofas, covered
in expensive fabrics. Many of extra length,
wood frames, sumptuous styling.

Usually $298 to $495

*198
*325

lTRO • DESIGNS | : M^

The Incomparable
*

AMERICA'S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE
.0 jrfs& *

CASTRO CONQUERS
1IV1NG SPACEI

ALL CASTKO SHOWROOMS AIR CONDITIONED —EASY TERMS

BOCA RATON SHOWROOM
1999 N.W. 1st Ave. (Turn at Winfield Park Estates on Federal Highway) Phone 8696

The Trademark of Distinction
14th M321 "Ve

CASTRO LIFETIME WARRANTY
When you choose a Castro,
it is accompanied by our
signed Warranty of superb
performance and enduring
quality. It is your guaran-
tee of superior Castro en-
gineering.

® WEST PALM B E A C H ^ ' C T L L T ™ ! 6 Higflwa*
OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 'TU. 6 P.M.

Also in:

Brooklyn, N. "8U
Bronn, N. V.
Jaanciicra, L. S.

Pntchogue, L. L
Larchmont, N. T«
Yonkers, N. Y.
Paughkeepsie, M. Y.
Danbary, Conn.

FREE PARKING

Hartford, Conn.
Milford, Conau
Newark, N. J.
Paramu5, N. X*
Passaic, N. 3,
Washington, D. C

Philadelphia, Pa.
Upper Darby, Pa.
Allentown, Pa.
Detroit, Mich.
Birmingham, Midi.

Latham, N. Y.
New Brunswick, H. X.
Baltimore, Md,
Boston, Mass.
Providence, R. L
Akron, Ohio

Miami, Ha.
Ft. Lauderdale, Ffcfc
Bota Raton, Flo.
West Palm Beach, Ft*-
Orlando, Fla>

Cojjrieht 1958 by CasUro ConrerUble Corp., New Hyde Park, N.Y. 'Trade-Mark Ree. VS. Pat. Oft. ^Trademark "Tr«dem«k
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